
  
 

March 2019 Links Round Up 
 

3/4/2019 
 
It’s official: 2018 was the wettest year on record in Pennsylvania. See the stats, provided by the National 
Weather Service. 
 
https://www.weather.gov/ctp/RecordPrecip2018?fbclid=IwAR2Rp_UYLzxGL-87EbvvRYxeBJOAutY7-
soaI3WLpUTjGUwrb06plCABSVs 
** 
3/6/2019 
 
Do you know about the Smithsonian Cultural Rescue Initiative? In keeping with the Smithsonian’s 
mission of “increasing and diffusing knowledge,” their research on cultural heritage and disasters strive 
to engage in scholarship, convene symposia on the topics of cultural heritage preservation, and make 
those findings accessible to us. Read about their work and research. 
 
https://culturalrescue.si.edu/what-we-
do/research/?fbclid=IwAR2_5j_sBNEDfnIizKIOMb9KdxYvfpSRNVzVmSFlxavGBJGROjHvCF9e_20 
** 
3/8/2019 
 
Our friends at Quiet Valley Living Historical Farm in Stroudsburg, PA, had a scare earlier this month when 
a pair of Clydesdales—Gunther and Wilhelm—escaped and fell into a nearby icy lake. Read how an 
Emergency Preparedness Plan, developed in collaboration with CCAHA, helped them navigate this 
difficult situation and avert disaster. 
 
https://ccaha.org/news/preparing-
unexpected?fbclid=IwAR3Iqk2qA6gznD1RZhODivFNtrjbTS9mv6Sz0xzbbRtbfjA05R9jZSBO1yE 
** 
3/11/2019 
 
Due to a water main breaking, the Center for Maine Contemporary Art sustained significant damage 
from the resulting flood, which occurred in January. The Museum is set to re-open later this month.  
 
Would your museum be able to remain viable during a three-month closure? What are your continuity 
of operations plans? 
 
Read more about the Center for Maine Contemporary Art story: 
https://bangordailynews.com/2019/02/11/news/midcoast/flooding-will-keep-maine-art-museum-
closed-for-more-than-a-
month/?fbclid=IwAR0PfMrK1kLU2nV0cmrD0evTKhJnpQhDTtwd4nwWoalQsrRzG0bp_bzpZJg 
** 
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3/12/2019 
 
Excellent news! 
 
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/around-2000-artifacts-have-been-saved-ruins-brazils-
national-museum-fire-180971510/?fbclid=IwAR3K5bofAI3JBWEpzcLpC50fUBVuRbknQ8FLRmAd0ak-
xBb_BYHLE2uiYvE 
** 
3/13/2019 
 
While we’ve all been celebrating the recovery efforts at the Brazil Museum, it’s important to reflect on 
what we can do to reduce damage in future events, and how to balance risks. The damage caused from 
an errant sprinkler discharge is ALWAYS less destructive than the complete loss associated with a fire. 
 
Read more about the conversation: https://slate.com/human-interest/2018/09/museum-fire-risk-how-
do-they-protect-collections-from-fire-and-water-
damage.html?fbclid=IwAR2ckSIyvABbClpgouDNl2k2ppVvRi9zr0pr6hhpHyPvl-BOyaRInQQOkko 
** 
3/14/2019 
 
We were excited to see FAIC’s Emergency Programs Coordinator (and PACRN Steering Committee 
Member) Jess Unger, speaking as a public witness for the House of Representative’s Appropriations 
Subcommittee on Interior, Environment, and Related Agencies last month. Her testimony highlighted 
the important role that the National Endowment for the Humanities has played in supporting collecting 
institutions as they prepare for and respond to emergencies.  
 
Missed the live stream? You can check out the recording here: 
https://appropriations.house.gov/legislation/hearings/public-witness-hearing-
0?fbclid=IwAR0Dd7FAD9yU_3w6YnOY4essuM_oJHHM6vgzfiiD9NalmHNIWhm_I7jYcbU 
** 
3/15/2019 
 
Amazing disaster risk management training opportunity in Japan!  
 
https://www.iccrom.org/courses/disaster-risk-management-cultural-heritage-
3?fbclid=IwAR3J5737wfeWSa0lcIgjfY1STBdLDGRkwuv3fZmcTJ34nwkrgZHZvwLb-Os 
** 
3/18/2019 
 
There is still time to register for AFR Philly’s Disaster Planning Event! 

Do you have a disaster planning committee at your cultural heritage organization? How is it structured? 
Who is involved in planning? 

Join AFR Philly and PACA: Philadelphia Area Conservation Associationto discuss emergency planning 
structures at cultural heritage institutions! Stay for a behind the scenes tour of the Philadelphia Museum 
of Art and pay-as-you-go Friday Night music and drinks at the Museum. 
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Have a story to share? Let us know when you RSVP! 

Where: Philadelphia Museum of Art (Perelman Building) 
When: Friday, March 29th, 2:30pm - 5:00pm followed by happy hour till 8:45pm 

****SPACE IS LIMITED! The PMA’s labs can only accommodate 30 people. Please RSVP by 
3/28: https://goo.gl/forms/DKZRERpxAaX62Caw1 

TENTATIVE AGENDA: 
2:30 – 2:45 Arrival, Greetings, Introductions 
2:45 – 4:00 Presentations (15 mins per presentation) 
4:00 – 4:15 Break/Organize Tour Groups 
4:15 – 5:00 Lab Tours 
5:00 – 8:45 Happy Hour at the PMA (anyone is welcome to join us for Happy Hour, but please note that 
there will be an entrance fee for those joining after the presentations and tours) 
** 
3/20/2019 
 
Please join FEMA’s Grant Programs Directorate in partnership with DHS’s Center for Faith and 
Opportunity Initiatives and FEMA’s Individual and Community Preparedness Division, on Thursday, 
March 21, 2019 from 2-3 p.m. ET to learn about the Nonprofit Security Grant Program and how to 
prepare for the application period. 
 
For more information and to register: https://events-
na11.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/1087126544/en/events/event/shared/default_template_
simple/event_registration.html?connect-session=na11breezm2gxbkuoqzwc2w3v&sco-
id=2166531865&_charset_=utf-8  
** 
3/21/2019 
 
An awesome opportunity from the Northwestern PA Alliance for Response: 
 
Localized emergencies, regional disasters, and catastrophic events can have a devastating impact on 
performing arts organizations where even a brief loss of business can threaten sustainability. Join NWPA 
AFR for a FREE workshop that will provide an introduction to why emergency preparedness is critical to 
protecting your organization from external risks and internal vulnerabilities. You will learn how to 
conduct a simple risk assessment and the typical process and contents of a plan, and receive 
information about resources to help with planning. This workshop is appropriate for staff, board 
members, and volunteers representing any-sized performing arts organizations, including those without 
their own performance facilities. 
 
Register at www.erieartsandculture.org  
 
Questions? Contact Melinda Meyer at melinda@erieartsandculture.org or (814) 452-3427 x102. 
** 
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3/22/2019 
 
An upcoming training course from our friends at Museum Study on our favorite topic: 
 
An Emergency Response Plan is one of the 5 core documents listed by the American Alliance of 
Museums. Join Rebecca Elder for the four week online course Practical Approaches to Emergency 
Preparedness where we will discuss initiating an emergency planning effort, writing an emergency plan, 
assembling and training a recovery team, and evaluating and maintaining readiness. 
 
For more information visit their website: http://www.museumstudy.com/courses/course-list/practical-
approaches-to-emergency-preparedness-planning-for-the-unexpected/ 
** 
3/25/2019 
 
Spring is coming in hot and you know what that means? FLOODS. Learn what you need to know to be 
prepared for severe weather this spring with PEMA’s Ready PA March Newsletter: 
https://www.ready.pa.gov/BeInformed/ReadyPA_Newsletter/Documents/ReadyPA%20March%202019.
pdf?fbclid=IwAR1yUkXBgC713rZtIGXXTgFAXyJ90UMIzBOPdsVYgOe__k-7TM12DI4EMRY 
** 
3/26/2019 
 
Cyber attacks and threats continue to affect agencies, businesses, and every day computer users as fast 
as our new technology improves. Multiple Northwestern Pennsylvania organizations have advanced 
their efforts to stay ahead of these hackers and their techniques. We invite you to come listen to experts 
in various sectors on what they are doing to counter this threat and what you can do to keep your 
electronic systems secure. The NW PA Cyber Symposium is free and open to any member of the ERG or 
AMS Committees and businesses in NW PA. Continental breakfast and buffet lunch will be provided at 
no charge to attendees. 
 
Please RSVP to Allen Clark at aclark@co.crawford.pa.us 
** 
3/27/2019 
 
IMLS’ Heritage Health Index Report was recently released, and we’ve been anxiously awaiting the 
results, especially in regards to emergency planning! 
 
The survey asked: To what extent have institutions developed emergency plans and trained staff to 
implement these plans to protect collections?  
 
“Emergency/disaster plans, updating them on a regular basis and having staff in place to execute them 
are important actions for collections preservation. Overall, fewer than half of all U.S. collecting 
institutions had an emergency/disaster plan (42%). As seen in Figure 10, just under one-in-four (24%) 
had both an emergency plan and staff trained to carry out the plan, similar to the 20% of institutions 
who reported this in the 2004 survey. Archives were most likely among the five institution types to 
report having an emergency/disaster plan (52%) and were as likely as museums to report that staff were 
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trained to execute the plan (30% of archives and 28% of museums). Fewer than half of the remaining 
types of institutions reported having such plans (Figure 12). Except for archives at 26%, about one-third 
of all institution types reported that they had a set of collection records stored off-site, which may 
include cloud storage (Figure 13). Libraries were least likely to report having collection records and this 
issue was particularly pronounced for small libraries at 73% compared to 94% for large/medium libraries 
(Table 11). In general, based on both main indicators of emergency preparedness (emergency disaster 
plans and collections records), small institutions were less likely than large/medium ones across all five 
types to be prepared for emergencies/disasters (Table 11).” 
 
Read the full report here (disaster stuff starts on page 28!):  
https://www.imls.gov/sites/default/files/publications/documents/imls-hhis-report.pdf 
** 
3/28/2019 
 
Well, I guess that is one way to treat an insect emergency… 
 
https://www.thevintagenews.com/2018/08/09/bats-
portugal/?fbclid=IwAR2_JAaTb0KbkuXVbMF4Ao2jkfkOrkqkG0PzI3Pr5fESip6aalEmBmcj-oY 
** 
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